
')7 0 Dec1cion No. __ t..!;.....:;..,;;.,; ....... R ....... 1 __ 

In the :.~C4tter or the .lpplico.tion or ) 
F?3IGHT}~S,INC., ) 

~ co=~o=~t1o~, tor authority to exe- ) 
cute and ~eliver to Po.cifie National ) 
Ec~ or Sun Fr~nci$co certain prom- ) 
1330ry notes ~nc a mortgage securing } 
zcme ~nd to enter into certain a~ee- ) 
mente ~ith th~ Fe~er~l Re~erve Bank ) 
or San Francisco in connection there- } 
~it~ ) 

App11c~tion No. 19957 

J. R1chcr~ Townsend, tor ap~licant. 

BY TRE C orruass ION: 
----,~. 

o PIN ION 

This iz o.n application by F=eighters, Inc. tor ~n order 

authorizing it to borrow the Z~ or ~15,000.00, und in connect1on 

therewith, to ~~eoute the tolloT.1ng documentz:-

1. A loan ~sreement betr.~en F=eiehtcrc, Inc. a:d Federsl . 
Re~e=ve Bank ot San ~anci$co, ~ copy ot which 1~ tiled in thi~ 

proceeding as Exhibit ~Aft. 

2. Two promissory notes in the aggregate amount or $15,000. 

payubl~ to the order of Facit1c National Bank or San Franc1cco~ 

bearing interest at the rate or six per cent. per ennum; one note 

to be in the :?r1nc1:pa1 mnount or $l2,000.00 :payable in montlly 

1ustcllments or $800.00 commcnc1ne S~ptember 1, 1935 and eont1~u1ng 

to o.nd including November 1, 1936, u:c.d the other in the principal 

~~ount or $3,000.00 ~ay&ble in monthly installmentz or $200.00 over 

the s~e period or t~e, copies or such notes being t11e~ ae Ex~ 

h1bits ~E~ and ~C". 
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3. ~ mortgage or enrolled vessels, licensed vessels un~er 

twenty tons, other vessels and o~ero.tivc rizhts, from ?::e1ghters, 

Inc. to Pacific Nat10nal Bank ot S~n Francisco, a copy ot which is 

tiled as Exhibit "D~; and 

4. L gonerul pledge end collection agreement between 

]'rcighters, Inc. end Fcc..ere..l Resel've E&llk or San Fl'ancicco, e. eOJ;1Y 

of ~hich is tiled as Exhibit "E". 

The company asks tor authority in cdd1tion, at any t~e 

during the lite 01' the loans referred to above~ to mortgage to 

Pacific National Bank or San Francisco, any cert1t1e&to or pub11c 

convenience and necessity which may be gr~nted to it. 

The application indicutes tr~t pursuant to authority granted 

by the Co:mn.ission by Decision No. 27592, dated December 17, 1934, in 

~~p11cat10n No. 19728, applic~nt on ~rch 22, 1935 e.c~u1red and 

succeeded to the respective businesses and operative r1ghts o~ Elg

gins Transportution Company, Lerkin Tl'o.nsportat1on Com~any, Benja~ 

Walters, doing business under the tirm names ane. stylos or Island 

Trans,o~tation Company, Island Oil Trans~ortation Company and Delta 

T~cn~portation Company, Henry E. Hansen an~ Elmer M. Go=.csen, co

partners doing buc1ness under the !ir.m name and style or Stockton 

Trans~ort~tion Corupany, R. H. Vehmeyer, doing business under the 

f1~ name one style or Vohmeyer Tr~n~portction Com~eny, and P. F. 

«ood and R. ~. Seitz, co-partne~~ doing business under the ti~ 

name and style of {lood unO. Seitz, and that since toot do.te b.e.s been 

engaged in the trens~ortation of freight, by vessels, as a common 

carrier on San F=encisco Bay, San Poblo Bay, Suisun Ba7, the Sac

ramento River, the San Joaquin River and their tributar1es. 

It appc3:s that the comp~ny acquired no cash nor curr~nt 

assets trom its' predecessors and that in order to carryon 1ts op

erations it borrowed trom ?acitic Nat10nal Bank of San Francisco tor 
working capital the sum of ~lO,OOO.OO, evidenced by short term 
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~romisso~y notes. The companj now reports the necessity or add1tional 

v;ork1ng capital to the extent or $5,000.00 end accordingly bas made 

the arrangements, outlined 1n the ~ppl1cation, to 1ssue 1ts secured 

notes end to borrow the sum or $15,000.00 to re:pay the $10,000.00 

of short te~ notes now outstan~1ng and to prov1de the addit10nal 

cach working tunds. 

To cecure the r~uyment or the indebtednezs to be 1ncurred, 

applicant proposes to execute a mortgage (Exhibit D) cover1llg all 

or the operative rights it may have ~nd all or 1ts ve:sels, and ~ll 

e~uipment Qnd necessar1es appertain1ng thereto, which vessels are 

The Dorothea., The Fou:- Sisters, The John W. Higgi:c.s, Th.e I.e.rkin 6, 

The SerVice, Tb.~ surt, Tug S. F. Long, Tug Vehmoyer No. 5~ Barge 

s. F. Long and Barge Vehmeyer No.4. l"pplicant) in Exh1'b1 t "F", 
reports the orisinal cost or the vessels at $167,831.00 Gnd the 

present value ct $104,640.00. 

In addition to the properti~s described in the propo~ed 

mort8~ge applicant asks authority to mortgage hereafter any oert1-

ticcte of public convenience and necessity which may be granted to 

it ~rior to the repayment or t~e $15,000.00 indebted~ess reterred tc 

in this appliee. t10n. 7le do no t believe the. t thiz request should 

be grsnted at this t~e. In the event that applicant at some t~e 

1n the ruture $.cquires or 1$ granted a eert1t1ce.te o'tp'Ilblio oon

ven1ence and necess1ty, it may then renew its request tor ~er

mission to mortgage the c~e. 

ORDER 

Freighters, Ino. having a:9p11ed to the Rc.l1road Comm1:;sion 

tor permission to 1ssue $15,000.00 or notes and to execute agree

ments, referred to in the foregoing opinion, and th.e CommiSSion 

being ot the op1n1on that this is not a matter in which a public 

~ear1ng 10 necessary, that the 3~p11cat1on should be granted only 

as herein providod, and t~~t the money, property or l~bor to be 
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p=ocured or paid for trsough the issue ot the note: is r~aeonablY 

re~u1red tor the purposes specified herein, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Fre1ghters, Inc. be, and it hereby 

is outhorized, tor the purpose ot paying indebtedness and o~ ~ro

v1ding workine capital, to issue its two zix per cent promissory 

notes 1n the total principo1 emo~t of $15,000.00; one no~e to be 

tor $12,000.00 peycb1e in monthly installments o~ $800.00 commencing 

Se:9tembe:- 17 1935, and the other to be tor $3,000.00 pe.ya'Ole in 

monthly inctal~onts of $200.00 commencing Septdnber 1, 1935, such 

notes to be substantially in the came torm as those tiled a~ Ex

hio1ts "B" and "C" in this proceeding. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTnER ORDERED thct Freighters, Ine. be, and 

it he:-eby is, $uthorized to execute cnd enter 1nto 0 loan ~greement, 

subste.nti~lly in the same form as thet tiled as Exhibit ~A~ in this 

proceeding; a mortgage, substanti~lly in the same ro~ ~s that tiled 

as Exh~bit "D" in this proceeding; and a general pledge end col

lection agreement, substantially in the same for.m e~ that riled as 

Exb.1bit ~E~ 1n thi:: proceeding, provided that the eu.thority herein 

sranted to execute and enter into tho eforesa1d instruments i:: tor 
the pur,ose ot thin proceeding only, end is srented only 1nsor~r 

as this Commission has jurisdiction under the terms ot the Public 

Utilitie:: ~ct, ~nd is not intended as en &pproval or ~aid 1~tru

ments a~ to zuch other legal requirements to which they may be 

subject. 

" IT IS HEREBY FURTEEP. ORDERED th=..t the o.uthority here1n 

gronted is subject to the following condit1on=:-

1. ~p~lic~t shall keep ::uch record of the issue or the 

notes herein authorized end o~ the d1spoe1t1on o~ the 

proceeds as will enebl~ it to tile, on or betore the 

25th day or each month, a veritied report, as required 



by the Railroad Commission's General Order No. 24" which 

order, insofar as applicable, 1~ made a part of this order. 

2. The authority herein granted w1ll become etteetlve when appli

cant nee paid the m1n~um tee prescribed by Section 57 ot 

the Public Ut1l1ti~~ Act, which tee is Twenty-five ($25.) 

Dollars. 

DATED at San Francisco, California, this .J () 
!If.e.y, 1935. 

do.y or 

Commies loners .. 
\ 


